
—Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, February 9, 1963

Four Countians
On Cover Of
Nat’l Magazine

Thiee Future Farmers of
Ameuca an-d a faimer from the
Milleisulle area appealed on
the coier of a national maga-

zine lerenilly.
The FFA membeisl all 1962

graduates of Penn Manor High
School, iv ho appeared on the
Febiuaij-Maich issue of the
National Future Faimer Maga-
zine are James Benedict, Nel-
son Habecker and Kenneth
Shei tzer

They are shown in the farm
shop with John Sangrey, Con-
estoga R 2 Both Shertzer and
Habecker ate now farming m
paitnerships with their fatheis
on the home fai m Benedict is

employed by the Southeastern
Pennsvliania Artificial Bieed-
eis Coopeiative

Two Cows Have
High Record

Two registered Holstein
'cows owned by H. E and May-
belle Kettering, Litrtz, are pro-
minently mentioned in an offi-
cial pi eduction testing report
leceived fiom Holsteiri-Fnes-
lan Association of America
headquaiters at Brattleboro,
Vt.

The cows aie Reba Hillman
Pietje, an eight-year-old, which
produced 15,730 pounds of
milk and 615 pounds of butter-
fat in 305 days, and Bankrose
Koinv a 12-year old, which had
15,230 pounds of milk and 537
pounds -of butterfat in 304
davs. -
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Suicide is the eighth largest

cause of death among White
males in the U. S

NEW LOW COST COLD
WEATHER Nl£ !»££

/M•vr
HEAVIER NOTCHED
PADDLES scientifically
designed to give more
uniform spread pat-
tern than other single
beater spreaders.

FAMOUS Ktw Ibei
QUALITY... at-a
surprisingly low price
New paddle design shreds
spreads v/ider than other single
beater spreaders, 5 feed rates for
each tractor speed, plus clean-out
and neutral. Backed by a full year
written guarantee. See it today.,.

A. B C. Groff
Jfew Holland

Landis Bros.
Lancaster

Wilbur H. Graybill
l<itit7, R. I). 2

3. Paul Nolt
Gap

H S. Newcomer & Son A. L Herr & Br^.
Mount Joy Quarryville

Allen H. Matz Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.Fenver
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Don't Learn The Hard Way!
Rough Weather

and
Poultry Troubles

Go Hand in Hand.
EGG PRODUCERS. ..

The winter has been unusually severe.
Production of many flocks has been affected by temperature,
disease, or both.

WHAT ABOUT REVACCIMATING YOUR LAYERS?
Even if you did give them a booster vaccination between Thanks-
giving and Christmas, we feel that in most cases it will be to

your advantage to revaccinate your layers and breeders.

NEWCASTLE especially has been unusually severe. Many out-,

breaks hove occurred and it just DOES NOT PAY to take the
chance that you'll get by.

WHAT ABOUT THE REACTION?
If you have no reaction you know your birds arc immune and
you'll sleep better.
If there is a reaction to the mild strains of vaccines we use, your
birds were highly susceptible to the field strains and you should
be glad you revaccinoted before real trouble come along.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
during cold weather -

HELPS \
(in fact you'H be well paid for it)

KEEP ICE OUT OF THE FOUNTAINS, heat-tapes are a.big help;
here.
A LITTLE FRESH LITTER in piles in the pens will reolly moke
them scratch.
EARLY BIRD HI PRODUCER PELLETS #2O. Use them to get
that much needed additional feed into them at this time.

There are rLITTLE THINGS in Poultry
HelpManagement that will

you get cn,

%BIG RETURNS from your

flocks.

MAY WE HELP YOU?
Just see ony Miller & Bushong Service Representative or coll us„

collect at Lancaster 392-2145.
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MILLER

BUSHONG
Inc.

Rohrerstown, Pa.

"FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE"
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